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. 'last week andt0ok .the measure 
!::0f +the Rupert balltossers;.)win- 
+ - - sing two.games0u+' Of threeilin 
. an exhibiti0+)i?is:eries,'!,;!-A'S;..~0~dd 
.::in.•+ur•Immt iasU!~, the/I~i~ game, 
:- .:: +on Friday{+ ! ++n'ing,#.:~;+~+i. to 
PrinCe.RuPeit bYa sc0re!0fl ."7'-6, 
I t  wasa fineexhibiti0nli and ~v~ 
. . . . .  • witnessed hya large crowd. ~ sin2 
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. . . .  ' ' I iJFFRAbETT[ • Hazeltontol'la e [[ , • : / , : / -• .  • . ,  . . . .  • ,  WilIStep Down Wke. " :: ~ " " r~ =JVJ~ t~UU'O~ :~:~'' ~'~ I D . . . . . . .  ' ' .... + i • , LocatrondUiS&ict  VewslYoteS Peaceis Declared 
IIUI'I KI  ADIn"nPnT:qPP+I'"': • + ' .... + ?': . . . . . . .  ' BOMB IN ABBEY , :,: Ha+l+on+s"to•h~ve:a M thodist]. ;FoPe+er Allen +' in Prinee+R~# ]in+ iv conjunction with:the Ath- ' ' ' " • Niagara Falls, Ont,,.June 6:-- • Church.. Rev. J6im: R~ Hewitt, ] pert this week, On department~i  leti~ :-Assocjati6n on the Prelimin- NO strings are attached to Gene. 
• ! ' :  ' ~ . ..-" i:. who:arrived on i,Wednesday,, i~to:[bUsiness, ~ :.. :...~+ :. ;. ,. "i"i :;: :i]ary arrangsments~" ' " '" ral Huerta's promise to resign 
HazeltonBallplayersWmTwo hax, e::Cil~arge~ :and:::theold  fii ; I '~!Rev~ CJEJ:i:Batzoldl ofsmiti :~li !: Billy Thdmpson'/hasa g ng of the Mexican presidency as soon 
Saturday ~Garnes ' - Large Bank prem is, e S are to be d0nvert~[ers, Was a ~visitor in Hazeltoh~i :,/men Clearing brush and  down as his country is "politically paci. 
• . Cr°wds:ARend EXh~bit!°n edit0 •chur~l~>hses. : Rev. i~irilWedne~day~ ~'?i /  : :  i~/ timber along Rocher'de Boule fled." His delegates tothe reed- 
The Tigers went to the coast Hewitt isa graduate 6f Manitoba [:/Mri an dMrs. R. O., Miller, .0,f power plant line on Juniper iation conference took occasion 
UniVersitY,... He •hopes: to hold ISn~itl~r~'~'we~e ViSitors in Hazel creek' . . :  today to say publicly that he 
the 5penin"g services on SUnday, tton on Monday. : . i )i i i -Mrs. H.  G. Smith, Of Smithers. does not intend to hide bet,lad 
JUne:2i"--+:' - -  ..... :: ""t ~ ="~:= '' ~: or" W' Young;!the carPenter,:le~l was broughtto the H0sp~tai yes-'any technicaiities. 
:~!i' ~ :::Now PlacerOutfit + : ' )  ~)ii.: Monday :for a trip ~to /t~e re,day..Dr. Maelean accompan~ ~. A statement issued byMr. Ra- 
Wmi  Moore and J. GOrdon :Mc~ prairie ~rovinees, :'_ ; :. iii!~ led the. Patient f~om:~the' Valley" ~baSa~ therankin'gmember of the 
Lar_en,ii:iWh0 ; i~ecentiy acquired .i: Walter-Burns, v/he has ,bee'~ .town.. .,./~:,. ' : . .  FIUerta delegati0n, t0night says 
gold •placer ground-on i tbe Little vi§~ting his ranch, returned: to i Severaldogs hav'e been poison- of Huerta's Offer to withdrawi-+ 
"ed" " ~ " " ' "  " " " " +' 0mineca river -fr0m J. T. B~tes Hazelton thig.we~elc. - " " -? . m Hazelton lately..The pohce The object m vmw m peace.
and ~ss0ciates, outfitted in Ha. . . . . .  . :i~ have grave -: suspicions of the The condition is that that object 
zeltonthis.~/eek, leaving yester- i~; R. oones remrnecl xrom . . . . . 
• . . . . .  :.-' culprit, and .hope to secure a shall have been achieved. If an 
=day fdr~,ithe goldfield, iwi~h a tIHll+. Prince Rupert to Skeena Crosmng . . . . .  " • . . " , . . " '. i... ,conviction ' :~ agreement • ensures that end, the on.wednesday s tram. " : ,:. il • : . • , .. '- • . 
and supplies, to pr0spectltheir n.-ti. ~amloro, ot vaneouver~,Ban" of Vancouvers: ":t or condition is as well fulfilled by ' , .^  .  .:., . . , ,  i-+ ::i:~ ?.|~.. G H- Fisher,--a member Of the 
ground: / : " " : ' representing:•Bradstree~ ,w~is[ k " . ~ff a,F t it:as by+any other means." 
. "" Entrmnce F, xainsHero'~' I": ~, • ,.,. . • +[F.raser. spent a couple of da~s The  American delegates met 
nere easy In me weeK. " :'' [here ' " • The Haze[t0npublic s hool Wiil ~,  ' . ; .  ~ . . . this week, On his way to today: with ;the:mediators, but 
close for the summer vacation 0~ Io -me unmn ~lanx is ': removing VancoUver " ~0nsideration Was 0fily given to 
- ,:. clair pitehed::for>Hazelt0n. 
: In.-the 'second. game ~ Graham 
Rock pitched re1' the Champions, 
Taylor:having arrived, tO. catch. 
" The Tigers' ;. captain / heid:iothe 
. . . . .  home team safe thr0ughout . he 
game. allowing but Sixihits, and. 
I ;:striking out nineteen.: Hazelton 
' -batted out 21 :runs, ~against three 
::~ for PrineeRupert... 
~'~ -The third game~+.on Saturday 
i ~evening, drew therlargest crowd 
• " of the series,andwas_~a regular 
i slugging matchl DocRock I)iteh'~. 
l~  - :.,i~ed f0~J~azelto~Laiid the" visit6rs] 
l " 7 got.a big lead: early in the:gamei 
" The.Rupe~t:meii~put .,up a; game i 
• ,i': tighi~-b'ut Could not overtakb: the 
i :  .,.. champtons.~-The •score was.17-14. 
• ~i Thewether ~'.Tgd0dand the 
-~ average ~itf~ndSn~e '~.was over one 
: -,thbusand~i:,i,: )!!'.~ " .... 
- -  - On>Sh~i~ay,"-[W~:.Wright;.hud 
Corley an~.Geo. ~eet  entertmn- 
ed the visit0rs"0~'~'iaunch trip 
at~iindKaienIsland. Theseand. 
I other Rupert'-people gave ~ the 
Tigers a g00d time, end the boys 
• _ enj0yed the:tHp:~t6 i,tbe .dimmest i
"~=' :  TO'BEGiN .WORK 
• ' . Am0ng.todaYis visitorisin:Ha, 
selton), ar~ I"!~Ai: H.~:I B~mley:,. !of 
~ondon, England," :and lHarry 
Carpenter." Mr, Bromley'is/'the 
. . . .  new superintendent of the Hud- 
• s0nBay I#Iountain' Mining Co, 
w hi~hlPu~ch~edthe Silver'Creek 
g ro0p,,near~:iSmith~rs. " He will 
[ proceed toth e pro~rty in a day 
or -two, to:prepare plans for de- 
, velopm'ent~. - ' " " - ~ ..... 
i pREDICTS REASON 
IN  BRITISH JNDIA 
Y- i Mapila, June 8:-y A revolution 
?in~!India was~predieted:+by ~ G. D. 
K~n~ar,):;who:has ju t ~ returned 
.. +~ fr0ni H~ngl~¢ngi~':if .Hindus ai;e 
. +Kumar, representing the Ku, 
magaters, an-ot~ganlz•ati0n::/0f ~ 
Manila Hindus, made a tour of 
Asia to investigate hesitUati0n~ 
arid.on his.~rival: here Ben~ ~ th~ 
foll0~vinP~mb[~gram it() Premier 
Asqulth, Premieri~ordeni0f Ca~, 
:~/' ii: i e+dl.a, nd Baron~chafles Hardinge, 
" .+ '?A,i'dvoiution Will Sta?t in:in, 
... land at Vaneeuver.t':!;:-<.,!i-~+~,:+.->-.,, .- 
t. . , +: The ~tblegram~ w~.('signed • 
~.regiments 
all the~ii~J~e~i~¢~]!.!tho(~a~ ~ ~ 
\ 
June 26.. For the first time, high 
school examinati0nswili he lieid 
here, on June 22, 23 and 24. The 
annual school meeting will be 
helci during the second week.in 
July. i . . . . , 
STOBSTAO fiELD BYI;OURT 
• .M0ntresl.June 8:--The:Not 
wegian ~:colller:: Storstad, which 
rammed and sank the liner Era: 
press of Ireland in'the.St. Law 
tenseis till in Moilt~eai:' an ira. 
patient Prisoner of  the Admiral~ 
• , ~ Captain.Andemon is:anxious .to[ 
getthe steamei' to a dryd0ck for / 
repairs ~prel~rstory to resuming[ 
her coal carrying business, btit a i 
baijiff, is in i p0ssession,:>and:the 
Captain mus~/waiti till the:court 
accepts a~ bo~d ~ for more:than 
$300,000~ in eonneetionwith :the 
C,I P, i: R. Company's: action 
against .the' St0rstad's owners 
for $2i0001 (~()i:dam~ges. 
The  coroner's jury at Rimouski 
adjourned for an:indefinite p riod 
pending the investigation f/tim 
En~press disaster ~by Lord Mer" 
say-and his feildw ¢omm~dsioners• 
Sixty:'unindentified .'bodies at 
Quebec were placed in th~ vaults 
of SL Charles Cemetery, Si~Of 
the bodies are+ti(ode of ~-dlildren,. 
r~nging from a six-months-old 
baby to a girl of,'eight or nine 
Years o~ago; -- / :." '+ i : :" .  ~ 
. ,  !~aock',,HuDhappeaxed 
" Vancou~er ,< June  8 :  ; :C. J• Me: 
Queen, the'Y'oung ban~l~ ¢ierk ::W~O 
waswounded in the first holdup 
of the Umon Bank at.NeW -Ha, 
zelton, and who has been on the 
S~iff.:6~!~hb t~ain ,oi~ce here since 
leaving the h0~pital,~i has :=not 
bees, seen •. for ten~d~tysi!snd h|s 
friendsJare ,~eat!Y:: W0rridd bY 
, , , . . . .+  : " [ .  
his ~ diaaPpparanee. :K~: was in 
no dd~cultleS,. and ,,,no -reason m 
known for hiS" disaVoearanco; us-. 
in extracted :~roml his 
ied .his : ~ind,. :.i? ~His 
~liid~;ihe ~ Domin! 'od  's  t~  I~nafe: 
from its. old. premises to the Miss Vera Peel, who has been 
larger bt!ilding on the corner. 
Frank Allen, of New'Denver; visiting here uncle and annt, M£ 
...... and Mrs. I~. S. Sargent, left:on 
is aguest at the home of~his ?hursday for her home in Gren- 
brother, R. E. Allenl the:distdct 
forester.: : -" " ~'- ;, fell, Sask. -.. 
. R• G. McConnell and party left Dr. Badgero, the popular iden- 
tist~ ;is coming to "Hazelt0nii;on 
TUesday n~t, and will ~m~ 
here furs week ()r two. .. } 
Graham R0ek,: ldroprietor ~ of 
this week for tlieTeil~wa district, 
where-they will begin their sea- 
son's work for the Dominion 
geological survey. 
R.J. Rock, manager Of the 
the Galb~aClub,. has i~stalied'!an baseball teem, is in ¢0mmunica- 
American biiliard {abie in ~!i~iii • 
tion With the Fort George ball- pooir0om.:: : " "  ." '- "- • . . . . . . . . .  
. ., : . . ' ~ ' }'.....::J~layers, and  hopes to arranges 
,- Mr, and M'n;. J.'McDou~ll:and ~] ~b lebf  :gambS :with :them. : ' .' 
family arTived from Retie Bay on; "Thenew plant for the Hospital 
Wednesday~-:to m~ike their home " '+ 
in Haze.lton, . _ . / . :, .... -. has been.received, .with theex- 
" Louis Knauss commeheed work 
on his: Fiddler creek propertYre: 
cently. : He isdriving a long 
caption of the i. X-ray apparatus, 
which is to : be,shipped as soon 
as the generator:isJnstalled. 
F.W. Glovet • and party started 
drift •tunnel on the ~ore: : . " ' +=- ' . . 
..... . . . . . . . .  " : : .... yesterday,for Groundhbg,;tocon- 
J0e :Miller and •Bert Sch0fi~d duc~areconnaisance survey least 
are ddvingatunnel onthe Bruns. from that Point, if0r the Pacific,- 
wink group, whmh adjoins the • - " / "," Peace •River & Athab~ca Raii. 
Red Rose 0n Rocherde Boule~ .way. 
~: Robert Marioil, " the Chicken ' Negotiations are- il~ progres~S 
f0r/the holding '-of ithe annual Lake rancher, who was in Hazel. 
picnic of Skeena DmtHct COn. ton on Monday, states that ero~s 
Servatives .-at Hazelton next in the Bulkley Valley never look- 
month. A committee of the ed hct~r.: His apple trees are 
Conservative Association is work- doing remarkably well. . . . . .  
ORE EXHIBIT FOR]FRIS[6 FAiR 
A collection of ores representa~ what I have seen ofthe minerals 
;ire of the mines and pi~ospeets 'of the district, I have formed a 
of this district is~ to be included high opinion of i t s  miners[re. 
lathe mineraiexhibit which tee sources, and have 'no'doubt the 
Domidi0n gqvernme~nt ~ will }send disPl~ 0fyour ores, which will 
to the Panama bxposition: at-San be made atthe ~air Wili rts0tlt in 
Francisco'nextyeat-'. The" Vie- benefitting the province and dis- 
toria authorities ar~ co-opemtidg triet," " - .'. 
with the, federal commism0n ~in ~ Mr. Thomlinson accepts three 
the.matter, lend ~ihave)attached C!asseS 0f"specimens. For the 
iWm~ Thomlinsbn,'of the  provin+ exposition, he desires typical 
cial service, to the Dominion ex+ +samples, in size about 6x8x5 in 
hibition commission, as  :mineral ~ch~s,:or bench~aamples;)which 
colhctor for Bntmh Columbia, .~ mity' run :from i100 l~/ui~ds up- 
i ii~t~Th0mlinson hm ~si)ent {he wards.= For the protqn~tal~.go~, 
week in Hazelton; andwill leave 
thid" eVenifig: for';'Smithers land 
Spenci=i; a , ,day  or , two  at: Skins 
mt collection emeller~"adm. 
dll be acceptable,"". E'v0~ 
e Should be. ace0nipanled 
II data,. - / % ': 
~t ehar~s :on all sami~ie~i 
no prospee 
interest in 
hand. 
+ All 
ht in 
questiOns that arose before the 
matter of Constitutional partiei- 
Patios became the important is- 
sue. :It is said that some progress 
Was made. 
PROPOSEg HEWALIEN LAW 
Ottawa, June 8:--A bill to a- 
mend the Immigration_Act'and 
which proposes to exclude'£rom 
Canada all Asistfce south of the 
fiftieth parallel 9f latitude was 
introduced in the House of Com- 
mons this morning, by, H• H. 
"The fiRieth parallel of latitude 
north is .  nearly :the northern 
boundary of the Chinese Repub- 
lie; so that Russia in Asia Would 
be excluded from the operation 
of the proposed amendment. Ja- 
pan would be exempt, as there 
is an agreement between Canada 
and the Isiand Empire with re- 
gard to immigration at the pres- 
ent time." 'it would mean. the 
total exclusion of immigrants 
from China, India, the Malay 
States, Persia and Turkey in 
Asia. It is understood that the 
Chinese Government is quite 
willing to enter into an arrange- 
mentsimilar to that with Japan, 
and if this amendment were 
passed it might open the Way 
for negotiations with India al0ng 
the same lines, thus solving this 
vexatious problem.. 
Mr. :+ Stevens, in :  introducins 
the bill, pointed out that Canada 
had had great deal of difficulty 
for years d~aling, with the prob. 
lem of Asiatic immigration. Al 
present tbere were three methods ~ 
in vogue.. First, there wasira. 
migration with Japan. this being 
c0ntrolled by an arrangement be- 
tween, the two counties.. Sec. 
ond, there was Chinese;,imrnigr~ 
ti0n. ,There was a head tax.on 
Chinese of $500. Third, the 
Hindu Imm!grat|on was controlied 
by means iof a clause in the,act 
~Mchl/de¢!ared 'that immig~ntB 
mttste0me by direct route from 
th:eir, naff~eiand, i :  • 
:: M~:~iSteve, e said for SOme •time 
this.last method had fairly. sfic~, ~i 
Militants Perpetrate Serious' 
Outrages---General Feel ing 
Of  Indignation 
London, June 12:--A suffrag- 
ette bomb exploded in Westmin- 
ster Abbey t0day~ ... 
London, June 8:--Another de- 
monstration b.ya militant suffra- 
gette in the presence of~King 
George an.d Queen Mary was 
carrie.d out at the international 
home show at Olympia t0.day. 
Their Majesties had hardly taken 
their seats when a young Woman 
rose in" the stalls opposite and in 
a shrill voice screamed denuncia. 
tiens of the ~orcible feeding of 
suffragette prisoners. The  police 
pounced upon her immediately, 
but the woman fought wildly 
and her ejectment from the 
building was effected only afar 
a fierce struggle. 
Later in the day two women 
+! 
unrestricted ..•to the aht 
Camd :Th, m ere, 
at opposite ends of the arena- 
harangued the royal box and 
made appeals to the King to stop 
forcible feeding• Angry shouts 
were raised by the crowd as the 
suffragettes were ejected. 
"No peace fo r King George or 
Queen Mary" is the latest?order 
gFven out by ~e headquarters' 
staff of themilitah~.~uffragettes; 
London, Jtm~ 8:--Recent dis. 
courtesies shown-by militants to 
the King, and:the- burning: down 
df manychurches havelinflamed: 
public ;01)inioh :~to~'a remarkab)r - - • 
degreel PeoPle~}iave b en still 
further incensed by what is re. 
garded as the Well-grounded be- 
lief that much • of the work /• 
of destruction is done by hired 
hands, well paid out of the bulg- 
ing Coffem of the Women's Social - 
and Political union. Cases have 
been learned of / women •leaving 
0ther:employment to join the 
militants, not from love of the 
cause, but because the pay is 
r 
better. _ _  
London, June 9:--It is reported 
the government intends' to intro. 
duce legislation to indemnify 
prison authorities against'the 
legalresults which follow from 
letting womendie:of Starvation 
While in prison. '- 
the government should take some 
definite and final action. Objec- 
.tions, he said, to exclusion were 
based on the desire not tooffer 
any offence to the people of other 
countries. In this sentiment he =~ 
cemnrred, but it h id :~t ly  .... :~i' 
beE~n:~ demonstrated ,~at '~g :~W~ ' . . . .  
necessary to choose between the - 
lesser of the two evils. :~They 
would have to  decide ,wht~:~> ~.~:~' 
they were to ~use offente ~ '  ,:'~ 
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Rather than introduce contentious legislation in the closing I 
days of the session, the federal government has postponed action 
on-redistribution until next session. The committee on redistribu- 
tion, on which the opposition was well represented, had agreed 
tram to workings and'surface, IH  ' : ~ .... " ' " " " :'" " "": ;" : :'I ; 
andaeriaitramsf°r transporta'[~ I ,F 
tion from the main The working tun- / avonte qAD(' .E'MT'q WeLead- ,  . 
nel over the hill of the h°rs~[/] Shoppin place ax . a, Others Fo l low 
shoe direct to the ,ailroad ~ I g :  . ! It~ . . , ,  ~ 
Carnaby, which point is six miles .~ I MINERS' PROsPECToRs '  and SETTLERS' suPPL IES  A -SPECIALTY  I 
east.of Skeena Crossing. ~ ~ , ~ : " J m 
This immense undertaking will [] . . " .:'~ - 
:-: - . ..... ........... di[:.. probably be completed by July 
15th, 1914, and will cost the Con- 
tinental Company approximately 
$90,000.00. The capacity of the 
tramway will be about 300 tons 
daily. Chalcop'yrite. 
Prince Rupert Exhibition 
upon plans for all constiuencies except one in Eastern Ontario, and Prince Rupert, June 8:-- The 
many Liberals, realizing that they had been treated more than Northern British Columbia Agri- 
fairly, made strenuous efforts to have the Liberals on the eommlt- cultural and Industrial Associa- 
tion is making great preparations 
tee accept the report, but without success. There is no election in } for this year's exhibition, which 
immediate prospect, and the delay will do little harm. [ will be held at Prince Rupert on 
The plans for British Columbia provide two Constituences for I September 30, October 1 and 2. 
Vancouver, being Vancouver Center and Burt~ard; one for Victoria, '[ Plans for a magnificent build- 
one for Nanaimo and #icinity, running south to within a few milesl ins 200 feet long by 100 feet 
of the provincial capital; and one for Alberni and the north end i wide have been got out by Mr.J. 
Gilmore, an architect who has 
of the island, also includi~g Squamish on the mainland and then lately taken up his residence in 
settlem.mts along the vario Js inlets n~rth from Squa~ish as far as Prince Rupert. This building is 
Riversolnlet. " I to have 10,000 feet of floor space 
A sixth constituency will be Vancouver south, comprising available for this year's exhibi- 
South Vancouver and Point Grey. A seventh will be New West- tion, in addition to the balconies. 
The directors are at the pres- 
minster city, Burnaby and Richmond. with another for Delta, Lang- eat time in negotiation with a 
ley, Su~'rey, Chilliwack, Maple Ridge and other districts of the New York firm for the engage- 
Lower Fraser Valley. ment  of experts to give flying 
W~th the south end of the present constituency of Comox- displays on the newest form of 
Atlin forming a separate riding, the north end is to be made a dis- aeroplane. 
Great interest is taken locally 
tinct electoral district as well.. It will bc called Rupert,'and will in the work of a young" citizen 
include Prince Rupert, Hazelton, Bulkley Valley, Stewart, Atlin (Mr. F. Bruland), who intends to 
and other districts of the north, fly .in a machine made by himself. 
Yale.Cariboo will be divided by an east-and-west line running It will be remembered that last 
south of Kamloops, but north of Vernon. This will place Kam- year Mr. Bruland was awarded 
loops, Ashcroft, Lillooet, Clinton, Fort George and the Cariboo and first prize in class 27, section 10, 
Peace River districts in the new federal riding of Cariboo, leaving for the model of an aeroplane 
built by himself. 
the Nicola, Similkameen and most of the 0kanagan in Yale. this -The question of engaging a 
constituency also including the district near Hope, Yale and Lytton. lady parachute performer, for a 
Kootenay will be divided by a north-and-south line into East baleen ascension is also under 
"and West Kootenay, the division being probably near Kootenay consideration. 
Lake, leaving such points as Nelson and Revelstoke in West Koot- Amongst the other attractions 
enay and Cranbrook, Golden and Fernie iv East Kootenay. the directors are hoping to se- 
cure Boyd & Ogle's circus corn- 
The redistribution, it will be remembered, is to provide thirteen party, which includes 150 per- 
seats for British Columbia, as against seven at present, forming animals. The bestknown 
turn in this performance is K'ihg 
RflfitER BE BOULE shipping ore will run about Pharoah,. "the human-brained 
$4.50 in gold and silver and 15 pony." 
Roughly speaking, the Rocher per cent copper. There has been Arrangements are being made 
de Boule mining district corn- opened up in theneig'hborhood of with the railway and steamshnp 
companies for the convenience 
prises a horseshoe form of moun- a million dollars,worth of ore in of those coming from distant 
tains surrounding Juniper creek, this one vein alone." • points: 
which flows into'the 8keens river The surface cropping of this A large silver cup is being of- 
at Skeena Crossing, on the line vein, with one exception, was a fered for the winning baseball 
team, andanother for the best of theGrand Trunk Pacific Rail- typical brown oxidized gossan, 
footbal~ team; Both of these way, 164 miles easterly from its which in less than. 50 feet -of 
events are open. to all comers 
terminus at Prince Rupert. The depth changed to a clean chalco- from northern British Columbia. 
railroad after passing through pyrite ore with values as before There are to be rifle shooting 
Skeena Crossing skirts the out- mentioned. This vein is opened contests and also trap shooting 
ins llazelton and New Hazelton 
16 and 20 miles further east. 
• Into the center of this horseshoe 
the gbvernment of British Co- 
lumbia has constructed, at heavy 
expense, a wagon road following 
the grade of Juniper creek f - a 
distance of nine miles, which 
road passes through a district 
heavily ti.mbered in spots with 
spruce, balsam, hemlock, cedar 
and some cottonwood, tapping 
entente about 30 prospects an~i 
at least six properties which are 
now undergoing active develop- 
ment. 
The formation of the Rocher de 
Boule district is what is known as 
~dioritic granite overlaid in spots 
with;a shallow coating of quartz- 
ite. The veins of the distrietare 
typical ~issures, noted for their 
~e rsistenee with strike, one vein m pat, ticdlar being traceable for 
a' d iS~ttich of three miles. 
~ Th6 main mine of the district 
"is that: Of the Rocher deBoule 
CoppeF Cbrnpany, which h~ been 
opened ul~ with over 1200 feet of 
.':",i ~inde:rgtodnd worl~ings, disclosinR 
at qe~t f0Ur•defl~ii~ pay shoots 
_ ._  . 
t - ! , .  :. 
We can hlrnish the Miner, Pros,  
pector and Settler with: his wants 
such as Provisions, Meats, Dried 
Vegetables. . . . .  Canvas. goods includ- 
• lug  Tents, Blanket Coversi Flys, Mos- 
quito Tents, Pack Sacks and Sad- 
I 
0d: dn'd:~eit~, th6  kvetage values 
in gold and,mleer un-rang from 
- : i~:!  r#t~. j ,e r .~;net"  : , .  : $ , ,  mCanva 
Sewing Mac .ine ~e I, Ct s A. Lon~y, " # 
tupBr, t, B. C: ,  oeeupattdl~ "' ~: : Ib'inceRupert Teal.andAwning.Co. 
~ends to apply for petrols., :~, .: P~/h~w~, &~ " 
lass the following described " ' ~' 
" ,ilAZELTHN lifinPITAL    ng at  a post p]an~v~d 40" ' 32~ 2 ~  ~AVe. ,  , P~ce  Ro~t. =;Reaso~itbi~:i': !:,!~=~!)~/':  / o£south-ea~t cornet of Lot ........ . . . . . .  
Dlstrleti thence  west  20 '  : i, , ~ - ~ "~" Oi" at~y pm, lod f rm'ao~tmonthopWaid  atllm~'l '~ i~ 
~40 'ehain~, east20 ehalnsi. - . . . . . . .  |li' s • l .... ,!eiifl .... . . t1~sandm 161n~, .~Imballeomt~wldl* : -.:".~;;:~  " Ins, to Imlnt.0f ~omwence*. • ':- Ma . e sO d -Onr  Y,,~ = ~o~,-' ~¢~a* ~, .~ m,e~ l ...... .; 
nlng . . . . .  8ff acres more or leU;" ' ' " " : :  ~£1qt~l ,;' ~-~4.;a~l i~ :.. '~ . n i ,~th, eo , to~o~t lm ~Sto~,~Aldam~i~ ! .-: 
h i f, 1914. ' : ~> ~'*~ ~ ? ' : tow my ~ ' , , ,  H I rt~u Me. T. J,~rbo~p~ln Te!k'#sfm Ee; WMI~X,I ' ,  
• Charles Arthur Lone I ~ J  r~ p*. ~ Sulm~. m~lmt s~ t~,l ~,,~ 
,the :~Contifi~ntai Devel0pi~ 
Company, 0f Butte, 'Mont~ 
who are.mStallln~ .a'3~ ':J 
,Creek, Power iin6to power iJ, 
C0 T LAND COMPANY Ltd. Arts and Crafts Building, 57"8 Seymour Street . . 9 i 
VA~COUVZR, B.C. Suite 622 Metropolltan Building 
J: O'SULLIVAN, F. C. S. 
Provlndal Assayer and Chemist PaM ,.~ c.,a.,,,.soo.ooo. VANCOUVER,  K C, 
A.~ayet f0r 2~ yore with Vivbn & Sons, Swa~a ~ - - -  
Charges Moderlte :: Correspondmce ~mhdied • - 
~l~ll~Ml~i~ln~MU~[~l~[~]~ll~l~l~l~lIlln~l~l~l~rq~[~ 
EXPERT -= ..... ~ . . - . . .  . TRI  WEEKLY  " 
Watch  Repa i r ing  - ~  • - =-~ Through Service to  South[ !  
RAGSTAD, O. A;  hers  , , 
' Tl~eMiner is two dollars a year ~ Tuesdays at 9:30 p.m. for VANCOUV~rvl{, VtCTORIA and SEA;~'TLE 
Special Summer E.xcurslons L~st In connedlon with C~and Trunk System Double Track Route ~ 
to.any address in Canada: to -  . . . . .  - 
United ~tates,.three dollars. .~ For full information, reservations, etc~, apply to  local ;Agent o r  to, _~[ 
• ~ ALBERT DAVID$ON, General Agent, pRINC'E RUPERT, B.C. i" : ~ ['~ 
- " ' ' ~ '~ .  , . Aeene7 fo~a l lA t lmnt leStem~p~es  '~ " ,  --" " " "  . i  ' "~"~='  ~:~ 
~ ~umumunumuuluUMmi"mauummlmz'limml°[°!'!!!!mlummu!'uumummUSt~': i 
. , ,  , . i . L .•  . , ,  , ,  os  • . . . . . . .  , .  ,~g  
, McRAE BROS., L'~rD. • 
STATIONERS &' PRINTERS ~ 
• . • _ . . . , 
1~ .. A rch l tec t~ ~ and  Ens ineem'  Supp l JN  ~.  
g Koda lks ,  L~ose  L~af  Sys ten~ 
Prince Rupert, B• C. , 
mountain on its side and dips balloon in which Prof. Andre as- 
into the mountain at an angle of ~ended from Dane's'Island, near 
approximately 60degrees. ]pitzbergen, July 11, 1897, in an 
Below this vein are three other Lttempt to reach ttieNorth Pole, 
have been found in a forest in veins which have only been par- 
Eastern Siberia, according to a 
tiallyopened up on the surface telegram received from Yakutz 
and at depth• The lowest vein Investigation of the reported is- 
consists in reality of two veins covery has been ordered by the 
laid down at separate intervals of government. "" 
time, the one being a quartz vein Andre and two companions, 
era•ruing an average copper don- Messrs Strindberg and Fraenkel, 
started from Dane's Island in the 
tent of approximately 5 per cent hope of..being carried by trade 
copper for  a width of about 6 winds to the North Pole. The 
feet, and the other vein being a explo'rer believed the steady cur- 
galena and grey copper vein, rent would •take him into the 
width 1½ feet, and in places run- pQlm" regions in ~ week, carry 
ning as high as40 per Cent lead, him over the pole and land him 
in North America.. ~/Five buoys 
220 ounces ilver and 25 per cent from the balloon h~/ve been pick- 
copper, .edup. ..: : . 
These two lower veins have i Many searching expeditions 
been Opened: Up fPom the'. Surface [ h~ve~eturned unsdccessful. 
by opencutS and driftand winze,, Oranges and bananas at Sar- 
and at a depth by a Crosscut tun- L gent's. 
eel 185 feet ii~ length,'with Short 
drifts on the :Vein from the end s: :! ';: LAND NOTICE 
, Hazeltolt Land-,Dietrlct. District of 
of this tunnel; : ' Cassisr. 
:: ~iT~akb notkethat harles 
bf' PrinCe , R ert, i Th0,tipper vem0f this proper- :~ni~nee~i Intends'to 
tY;is at Present Under ISle• tO,,stcn to purf,~as÷th, 
v ~ HESE LANDS are located close to the main line of  
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 'which is being 
constructed through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of' the  best farming, districts in British Columbia• 
Steel is nbw laid through Telkwa, and trains.will soon be running 
from Prince Rupert to thin point. " There are good roads to all parts 
of the Bulkley Vails7 from Telkwa~ 
The  Bulkley Valley is an ideal.dairying and mixed•farming district, :~ 
with a market for all kinds of farm produce. '
We own all the land we. offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all vew carefully selected several years ago'by bX= 
perts in the land business. We sell in tracts of 160 [erea.or more. 
Our l~rices are reasomonale and .terms'arc easy. Write .for full in- 
formation to :- ~ - . .  , 
SMOKE THE 
The 
On Sa le  
at the  
NEW C IGARS 
/ 
Baron and Viscount '  
A PRODUCT OF B.C. 
GALENA CLUB " - " " "  Favor i te  Re~rlt : 
• W.F .  BREWER, Proprietor . . . . .  
BULKLEY VALLEY LANDS 
F0R SALE F . . 
side edge of this horseshoe, pass- I up with open cuts on the surface, at clay pigeons. , Civil En~neers Dominion and British Columbia 
I 
and by tunnels, both crosscut and Traces of Andre . Land Surveyors " 
drift, and shafts and winzes at Stockholm, June 8:--What is Ot~ees atV.icto.ie, Nels'----'-~ih Fort George 
and New. Hazeiton. 
depth• This vein runs with the believed to be the •remains of the B. C. AvFL~.cz. Mgr. New Hazeiton. 
Green Bros. ,  Burden  & Co .  
Harold Pries J.R. Graham 
PRICE & GRAHAM 
B.C. Land Surveyors 
and Civil Engineers 
HAZELTON AND SMITHERS 
W. J .  JEPHSON 
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 
of British Columbia, Al- 
berta and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Room 11, Postoffice Bldg.,Prince Rupex;t 
and Hazelton, B.C. 
I I 
m 
-dies. CookingUtensils, including 
• Granite and Tin. 
• GuNs AND- ON T ON 
Glad to show you and quote prices 
l[ ~:~ 
1 Merchant 11o o.O. li LASa • B.•C. • 
M . I  
i' 'v 
• Ommeca Land District. District of -~ Omlneca Land.District:. Distriet'of " . ~ ..:r-~ ,. ~ : ' :: . : . . .  ' . : ' ,.~ . . . . .  
: Tak0 notice that Harold A..Robinson;[ :Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, ] I ' - ". . . . .  i,,:. :.- ~,-... ,-_. I, ~ .  - ' ] ]~ J , -~q~t~4~ ' ~ '" ~ ,~ T • - ~ ~-~:~;~'~t~'9  ~ .~ . :' 
: of Vaneot/ver;B. C.,intends:to,apply]ofVancOuver, B :C . , in tends  to applyl]. " ./ .:.. meWS.~otes  n 'om many ~ourcea  ; ~I~ " i • i i . i~ . i~s  s i i  ~ s ~  u : I " s ai I i .S~ ~i  i :~  ,-m .... :. 
: ,foralieanse topros~ot for coM-and]fora.licen~e 1;o:prospeet for coals, d[ • '  ' "• " :  . . . . . .  , , " I1= - -a t~oVazo  a .~:~. j t~u J ta~oAl ' i~ ,  ; !g  : 
petroleum over the following described ]~petroleum overthe following described ~, Tam ~ " " " ~,~ ~, ..;-. ~ ',. ¢. .  I . . . . . .  . . • . . i .  ~ . . . . . .  . ; . ~ . ,  . . :~ .  . : . : . • . .  m.  
- - "  " " 'lahds I f p~co porcw DL0cK.aoeq 'Dy t lon U I-I Perle ' h 'h . . . . . . . . . . .  - .mnns: '- =.., .. . . . . ,  : . . ' , , . . . .  y, W 0 assai led [~ , - : - " 
.Commencmg at a post p laned a~.out I/ Commencmg at a post planted about [Hn~.n '~ O~lnh~t~ . . . .  , : . ' ¢~. ~.- , - -~  . . . . . . .  ~ ,. ' I~-- - I ' . : . . . .~ [ ; m " '- 
: .4 miles eas tand .4  :niiles' k0uth fr0m:]6 miles(Cast qnd~2:/nilds south of~the | . . . . . .  ~ ......... . .:.. ~u, , . , .gmnu ~O ulSCUSS uanau lan  ]~ [ - ~sr~' ,wvsr . , r ,  s r~ 's .  ~'A~,~'  - [ ~. ~ ' ,~ ;~ 
" thesoutheasteorne i ;b fLot2194,  Casslai'; J aouthd~t  Corhm;~'i; Lo t  2194,  Casslar,  I "- ' ' ' ' ~ ' ~ ~ : a f fa i r s  ~ i tKt~ i . . . .  /~ i '~ ; ,~-k^~ / -  i : I :~ .WI  I I .~ .H!d l !4  ~ ' . I I I~V I . I  I [11  I ,~  i " ~" " - :  
' '~" ' '~chalns "80 '. .... . • " ; .' ' • ....... ,~ ~,-,v~,,-a~,~,vx~- ~ ~ j£X~.~r .£X£Lda7 I /£~, £ '. m-- ' thence north,~ , -.~L- . . . . . . . .  , ...:. ,[thenee south 80 eb..aJns, east 80 chains, ]. He l~n~ ~ +~w,  .,, n~,,,~. ~,~ .. " • ' • . I= I . . . ~ IUk /U~J  1 - . 
chains west: 80 Shamssouth, 80 cnama/north 80 chains; We§t 80 chains; to point [ : . . . .  ~""  .?" ~Y~' . . . . . . . .  " "  " "~ Cles. • / ~" I ' ., ' I ~ m 
east to potnt rOt .eomme neement, 1640/of commencement,,640 acres known/destroyed bya  to rnado  - " " " d I I [ ~ [ I I [ " I ' ~ " I '  
,acrea, knownas.claini.10.. '~ ." i as claim 2L-7 .... _' ..... : '" " ' " ' : " . '  " A Londonre"o -Voo ,  o v:~ ~a [~ I UA~rtXU 'A I r~ I :  • 
March10, 1914. :'Har01dA.Robine0n. March-9, 1914 " :  HaroldA Robinson , ,  . • . ,7 , . . .  ~. . ~ • v . . . .  a~ ~,--  ~ ~ r l _~k] [~ l JW/~k~[  ~ . . . .  ; ~ 
~ . , : .: " . ' ~ome roaus~eaa m now zree oz  •ward Grey  has  notified Pres ident  --- " . . . .  " "  . . . . .  ~'" - "  ' : .  "~ _~ 
Omineea Land Dmtnct. DistrLct of \0mmeca Land Dmtr~et Distrmt of ice and s teamers  • are  makin ~ calls . . . . . .  " ' ' - -  ' - ~ ~ 
r . . . . . . .  s wnson that if General  Vfll sh ffi • . ;Cass'~. "- ~ -.- Caasiar " . . . .  ... ..... . ~ . a. ould. ~ , , ' , ' ~. ffi , 
.Take notice that Harold A, Robinso•h Take notlce,'that Harold A, Robinson, there . . . .  " ',. "  e0o e ...... - . . . .  0fBest  nuaht  at P0-ub,  P,,:oo :-. ' 
-"of  Vancouver, B C2,:[ntenda to apply of Vaneouver, B C ', intends to apply .. ~ ... • .¢ v • prusloenc O! Mexlco,.  me o. - 4 ~ I ~ ~ X  ~ X ~  r '~ ~ =" 
• for a license to prospect "for eoal and for a ltcense to prospect for coal and ~ht~ huts1 hi- .~oh~lt  ~ ~llmi.vl~ British ~overnm~nt wn,~ld d~ m ' " ' ' ~z, 
, petroleum, over the fellowingdeseribed petr6!0um over_the following described ----- ~" V "V"  I " "  ~7 ~" ~ ~"  " ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ "  __ " ~ -- " " -- f "~"  -- , ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ . . . . .  II " ' " ~ I " 
" ' l ands :  : I ~I : v I I p" I I " r" lands.".- ~ :: " resor t  thirty miles from Vaneou- mana and exact  satisfaction fo r  [ ]  i : I _  . . - - r " . . . .  . ~ ~ " I 
Commeneing  at a post planted' about Commencing at a post-planted about . . . .  ," , - ,~^ - -  ~ • ...... ~ . • ~ ~ A full Assor t -  [ Tf t l "T~n~ a lways  k~t  ~ ffi 
4 miles east rind 4 miles :south. from 5 miles east and 5 miles south of ths ver, was  ourneu  las~ weeK.. ~"C muruer  oI Wll l lam ~enton,  :a o , ;: .~ ~ ~v.- - : , . .  
the anathema: eo~er,:of Lo t  2194,, southe~teornerofLot 2194, Cassi~ ~ i :.:" Br  . . . . . . . . .  "'" ~ " "~ ' "  "'~ meRt  o f  _ . J . J U t : ~ U U ~  , s tock  ~ 
Case[at, thence 80 chains north,. 80 thence south 80 chains, west 80 chain The Steamer 'A I ] inn~ annot~ ~usn SUD~ee~ Klllefl. !asc. ~ec-  [ ]  . • - 
chains east, 80 chains south 80 chains nei~th 80 chains, east 80 chans, to poin " . . . . . .  ' -~ '~ ' "  ruarv  hv  ~h,~ C~.nnut ; tn t ;~o l |0 to  ~ '  " ' ' " ~ " 
west to pont o£ somme eme t, eo - ommeneement, 640 acres, known a has  passed  through the Gatun . . . . = vvv  v~e~,~=v,e~ ~-, , ~ ,  , - , ,~ , , , - , ,  , , , ,  = - 
taining 640 acres, known as claim 11. claim 22. - - ' . " . . ~ . . . . .  ~ "" [] . " ' 
March10,1914. Har01dA. Robinson. March9,1914. HarofdA. Robinson l~cks o f  the  Panama Canal. : To  He lp  Proapectors  [] ~IUJ )~U. I~ ~ tSA I  ~ LUIVIt'AI Y 
• , - . .  . _ _~.  _~'. . ..... ~ - 
The  schooner  Emma E .  Thomp,  (J. s. B. in The Chalcopyrite) =  I . ' ' HAZI~YON, B.C .  / | 
son  was  burned  on Georg ian  Bay.  ~lm~n:m~[n~ml~l~n~u~u~n~nlt~l~i~lll~mi~m~u~u~l~-. 
The  c rew of twe lve  escaped.• • . ' . . . .  
"- " " " - '- " p-r .... 
C0mmencingata:postplante~about I t i s  c la i rnedthatFrench  naval  Eipre si  General_ D d F eigui g] 5 miles east and 5' miles south of th, 
southeast corher of:Lot .2194; Cuss[at, officers have per fected wireless . S rayage an r m 
thence south 80 ehains, east 80 chains, te lephony,  talking over  150 miles. ,'".~ ' " ~" " - - 
north. 80  chains, west 80 chains, to t1~t 
point of commencement, .640 acres,. I JWIW ~l~J  ~ I "~ ~. . .q  We are prepared to supply rivate 
~ 7- -~"  I ~ ' ' N  ~ " * mr ~ and public conveyances daP; and I khownaselaim 23. "British Co lumbia 's  f ru i t  crop mgnL uur stages meet all trains at South Hazelto~i orNew Hazelton. 
March 9,.1914; ' Harold A. Robinson. this season is expected toexceed  I I I 
0minecaL~nd District. District of that  of  las~ year  by 25 per  cent'. Consign your shipmentsC°al andinWOOdour delivered]~,,~]~],,promptly.~,, ]~[  , ,  ~ , ]k~~, , ] | "  ! 
Takenotice that Harold A. Robinson, " " Care fo~r Storage or Delivery x~t , t~,uy  ~ XV,XO.q..X~.¢x I of Vandouver, B. C., intends to apply Two schooners  were  wrecked  _ _  - . ~  • , j r ,  
for a license to prospect for coal and and" nine f ishermen drowned ina  Address .|! eommunlcaUon, to Ha~dton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON I 
• petroleum over the followin~ described " . ,  i i  , .  i , _  . , 
,lands: " " : s torm of f  the  New Brunswick  
c&st ,  
' ~' : ::. I - 'I :" ~ ::~' "--L : '~ ' _ _  " . " :'~:;:" ~'~:~ '~ ~ " .  "I :': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  d~ '/I I' ": ''~' "' ~' :'~" I:; 'L'~' ~ I ] ' .  I"" ' , I I ; '  " ~ " ' "   " ,I .: ~ : " "'I.~: " " ':': : ~ " " ':~:~':IX "~I'':: 'd: " I "  I . --~ =: " I ' ] " I I " " '  ~]I~' ~'L ' :'q.: " " ' : . . . .  - - (  ~ " I ~ " :."I ~ ' 'Z ~ "I' ~: " /" " " I' ~ :; ~.' ~ ;:;: :~ "~ . . . .  . . . .  " ] ~ ~ ~ : ":" -- ' ' .  " ( ~ .... -- ' "I : " . . I . I" L " : r . : .': " "I I ~I . . . . . . .  " "" : : ..... . d " "--' ': ' I I ] : JZ:~ 'I " ' " :d" I' I : I .  ' .I ":' (~'7 ~: '~ ~I ~ . . . . .  ' ' I ] I'~ ~ "I: I ';  
i ' > 1 . . . .  " " . ~HE: .OMINECA : , . M ] ~ N B R , , : S A T U R D A Y  JUNE i 13,. 1914 : " I L  r ' . . . . .  " ' q : : : r "  " " 1 " " " : :~  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ::!.~ 
- COAL  NOTICES " ' :" . . . . .  "-~ 'CO~AI/NOTI~;I~S, . z"~i" ~ ................................................. r": ....... ~ ~';~.= •: =-:: ...... r:~'....~':-:-~ ~ ,--~, ..-. ~-~ ............ , .... • ,.,.. ,~  ~ , ,  
. . . . . . . .  "d# " " . . . .  " -  . , ......... : ,. ~[ ....... : • .:.~ . - .... ; ..-.~ .,. J l. ~. ~, ..- .......... L I " . . . .  I='" ";: , ' " ,[~0]11111111H DHI I I I I I  I I [ ] I I I I I  llllflgO~lllllillllli[O'~i|llllilllll[O~lllllllllllll~illlllllll rS l l l l l l l l l l l l g~ i . ,  ::,.i" I II  ::'T]le.r::WoFl :sJ °lngslll Brief  lJ- I Z" ' "  I '  I' ~ ' " " " q ~  ' ~ I " ~ '  I ~'q';~''~ ~'q " I ~ J ' ' ~ "r ~I'~ 
1 !, !lie mas n/s ay'c0mpa, 
i[ GROCERIES DRY 
| :i 
Omineea Land District. Dis~rict of " 0mineca Land District. District of 
Caasiar. Cassiar - 
Take notice thatHarold A. Robinson Take notice that Harold A. Robinson 
of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply of Vancouver, B. C., intends to appl, 
for a.lieense to prospect for coal and for a license to prospect for coal an~ 
petroleumover the following dcscribe~ petroleum over the foff6wing described lands: . . . . . . .  
lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted ab0ut 
4 miles east and 4 miles south from 
the southcant corner of .  Lot 2194, 
cassiar, thence~outh 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 ehains~ :east. 80  
chains to voint:of commencement,  con- 
taining 64-0 aeras, known as cl~iim 12. 
March 9, 1914. - Harold A. Roninson. 
On~ineea Land District. District of 
Caasiar 
Commencing at a post planted about 
4 miles east and 4 miles south frdm 
the southeast corner o f  Lot 2194, 
Cassiar, thencelsouth 80 chains, east 86 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 •chains, • 
to pointer comlnencement, containing 
640 acres, known as -claim 13. - ' ~ 
• March'9, 1914. Harold A. Robinson. 
. Omineca Land District. Dsstriet of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
6 miles, east and 4 miles south from • 
the southeast corner of Lot 2194, 
cassiar,, thence .north 80 eha[as, west 
80 chains, southS0 chains, easeS0 chains 
. to. point of  commencement  contain" 
ing 640acre~, known as claim 14. 
March 9, 1914.' Harold A. Robinson. 
Omineea Land District. District of 
- Cassiar 
" I Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
of Vancouver, ~. C., intends to apply 
- fora l icense to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over-the following described 
.lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
~miles east and 4 miles south from 
the-southeast. ~omer. of Lot 2194, 
Cuss[at, thence"/~0rth 80chains, east 80 
ehain~, south 80 chains, w~st 80 chains, 
to,  point of-eommencemcnt, contain- 
ing 640 acres, known as claim 15. 
March 9,1914. • " Harold A. Robinson. 
Omineea Land Di~'trict. District of 
,Cass ia r  " , : 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
: o f  Vancouver,-B.C., intends to  apply 
• fo r .  a license to,prospect-~ for-., coal• and 
"~ petroleum' over t~e following described 
, : ~ands :  ~ . . 
; Commencing at a post ipianted about 
6 miles east snd 4 miles south from 
the southeast corner of Lot 2194, 
case[at, thence south 80- chains, west 
80 : chains, north 80' chains,, east 80 
chains to point of •commencement, 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 16. 
~Mareh 9, 1914. Harold A. Robinson. 
Omineca Land DiStrict. District of 
• .  Cassiar. 
~ : i ,  TaKe notice" that HaroldA. Robinson, 
'c ~of~Vamoouver, B. C., intends ,to apply 
i~ ,'fo~ a liee~e to prospect for  coal and 
: petroleum, over the following described 
..' lands: . i :  
Commeneingat  post plan~ed about 
6 miles east and 4 miles south' from 
' the southeast corner' 'of :. LOt 2194, 
cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 
chains east. 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west to point,.of cornmencernent, con- 
taining 640 acres, known as ~ cisim'A77 
March 9, 1914. Harold 'A. Robinson. 
. " Omineca LandDistriet District of::;. 
" " Cassiar. ' ' ~"  
- " Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
of Nancouver, B. C,.,]nte~,ds to apply 
for a license th prospect for edal and 
petroleum 'over the following described 
lands; ;.: • " - " ' 
Comm~encing at a post planted about 
6 miles east and 2. miles ~ south from 
tha southeast, corner,, of Lot  2194, 
";' cassiar, thence north 80chain, west80 
chains, south 80 chaffS/emit 8~ chains, 
• toi-point of commencems~t~ con-  
talcing 640 a~res, known as Claim 18. 
-' March 9. 1914. Harold A. Robinson. 
... Omineca Land Dist~'idL ~Disirict of 
', i ~ • .Cuss ;a t  . / . 
: Take notice that Harold A. Robinson 
';, 0f, Vaneouver~ B.:C,, intends to. apply 
'{" tot a license to prospectj ~for coal. and 
y~. petroleum over the ~ollowing described 
~ ] ~:~ ~ 6!~niles east and 2 niiles sbuth of the 
• :': ~ ~Si~theast corner of Lot, ~194,, Caaslar~ 
- . ?~" thbnce north 80 chains; east 80 .chainb, 
' :•,~;i sooth 80 chains, west 80 chains.. to 
:/  p0~nt of eommom.eme~it;.'640•.,acres, 
:'~ xdown aa claim 19. 
,~,' March 9, 1914. Harold A, R0b!nson. 
Cassiar. 
' Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
o f  Vancouver; B. C., intends to apply 
for a license •to prospect for coal • and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: . • 
Commencing at a post planted about 
7 •miles east and 6 miles south of the 
s0uthea~t corner of Lot 2194 Cassiar, 
thence 80 chains north, 80 
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres, known as claim 24. 
March 9, 1914. Harold A. Robinson. 
Omineca Land District. District of ] 
• Cassisr. I 
Take notice that Harold A.' Robinson, ] 
of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply[ 
f0r'a license to prospect for coal and.[ 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: ' 
Commencing at a post planted about I
7 miles east and 6 miles sou!h of: the I
southeast corner of Lot 2194, csssiar. I 
thence 80 chains . north, 80 I 
chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains I 
west, to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres, known as c~aim 25. 
March 9, 1914. Harold A Robinson. 
Omineca Land District. District of  
Caasiar 
" Omineea Land District. District of  
: ' Caasiai '~ ' .- ':.." ", 'i 
' :~ Take notice that Harold k.Roblnson, 
:i' VAncouver,.B.C.,'tnt~ndsto,sppl~ for 
• :~, a ~lic.ense W : prospe,,t "~ ibm" ~' 0o$I arid 
'*~.: r petroleum over the-following described 
• • ~:~;  l s f ids '  - " : 
_. ~fnm~nclng ~t a post planted about 
t~ miles east and 2 miles .south•" of the 
"; sohtheast corner of Lot 2194, Casslsr, 
./ thence south 80 chainS, West 80 chainsL~ 
ndrth 80 chains, east 80 chains.to poln 
• :~: ' of, co~mertcement,640 acres, known as 
r~? .March. 9, 19i4:,;,: Har01d A.. Robinson. 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
of Vancouver, B. C., intends to appl~ 
for a license to prospect for coal an~ 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: . " - 
Commencing at a post planted about 
7 miles east and 6 miles south b~'the 
southeast corner of Lot 2194, cassiar, 
thence. 80 : chains, south,.~ 80 chains 
80 chains •north, 8O:'bhaim ~est, 8  east, 
, point of commencementi con- 
taining 640 acres, known as claim 26 
March. • 9. 1914. Harold A. Robinson 
Omineca Land District• District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson 
~f Vancouver, B; C.'.: intemls ..to appl, 
~or.a license to urosveet f0r'coal an~ 
'~'Commen~ing at a post planted about 
7 miles east and 6 nsles south of the 
southeast corner of Lot 2194, caasiar, 
thence . 80 chains south, east 
80 chains, north 80. chains, west 80 
arch 9,. 1914. Harold A. Robinson. 
Omineca Land District. Diiitrlct of 
• Cassiar: 
• Takenotieb that Harold A.Robinson, 
Of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply 
for a license to vrospeet for coal and 
petroleum over the'following described 
lands: " 
Commencing at a post planted about 
8 miles east~ and:4 miles :south o~ the 
southeast corner of Lot 2194, cassiar, 
thence north ~ 80 - chains," west ~ 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chams, 
to point o f  commencement, contain 
lug 640 acres, kn0wn-as,elaim ~ 28.: ', ' - 
Mm'oh 10, 1914, Harold A. Robinson. 
omineca Land District. District.of 
Cassiar.- 
:,Take notice that Humid A.! Robinson, 
of Vancouver, B: C..'intends to apply 
fora license tn praspeet.for, coal and 
petroleum over thefollowing de,dr[bed 
lands: " . . . . . .  .. 
. Commencing at:'K p~'p-l~tnted •about 
8 miles east and'4 miles south" of the 
southeast Corner o f  Lot 2194, cuss[at, 
thence north _ 80:, chains; , east 
80 ~ehains,. south 80 chains, west 80 
chains,' tope[s t  .of commenccmenti 
containing 6~0~acres, known as claim 29. 
Match 1 0 ~ d  A.R~inson .  
Omineea Land District. District of 
.... r .. : .Casslar;:~ .~C'~:  ; 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
Of. VancOuver, .B~ C,/ lntends~ to ~apply. 
for a llcen'se: ~" ~i~gpeet "for cdal and 
petroleum- over th~ following dean/;bed 
lands: ."." ( ~ ( ~).~ '~. L .:. ~,'::. ! ! ;/~/ ~i~;! .. 
Commencing nt a post planteo aoout 
8 milts east.' and 4 n~iles s0u~h, of:the 
Southeast~.~ornor or Lot 2194, 'Cassiar, 
thence south ' eighty " . chains. •
meneement,:. ,~ontaining 6~ 
kno~•t as' clai~ 80.' '= " 
Marchl0. 1914...Harold,A; 
~aetroleum over the following described ~--'--'-" -:~ .-, Y 
nds. ~ ~! (  "'~' : : : :  " '  ors., :The  i~el 
C0mmencing.at'a post planted about : 
8 miles east snct four miles south of the 1 " J 
The  historic church  of  St. 
Mary ' s ,  three mi les f rom Henley ,  
Eng land ,  Was  burned  bY  suffrag- 
ettes. 
Transat lant ic  s teamers  are be- 
ing  forced out  o f the i r  course, by  
large ice floes nor th  of the Grand  
Banks.  -, . " . 
Both  houses  of var l iamen t have  
passdd  the bill prov id ing .for. ad- 
ditional bond  guarantees  for tho 
G. T. P.  
The value of  Silver and cross 
foxes  expor ted  f rom Saskatche,  
wan th is  season  is est imated at 
$170,000. . 
Str ik ing workers  in Sicilian 
mlphur  mines  dest royed consid- 
erable' property. T roops  have  
been  sent  to quell the riots. 
The  Pa lace  hotel in South  Fort  
George  was  burned  on F r iday  ,of 
last week .  Two men lost their 
l ives and  Others  nar rowly  escaped, 
The  government  investigation 
into the wreck  of the  Empress  of 
I re land will beg in  on  Jun  e 16,. 
w i th  Lord  Mersey  as cha i rman.  
A suffragette attired incour t  
dress  passed the police guard  and  
a t tended court at Buck ingham 
palace, Caus ing  a sensation by  ad- 
d ress ingthe  K ing .  
A /10an  o f  $25,000,000; at four 
per  cent, has been  underwr i t ten  
in Londonby  the  Domin ion  gov,  
e rnment ,  The  proceeds  are for 
publ ic works  and rai lways. 
• Rene ¥iv iani ,  fo rmer  min is ter  
o f  publ ic instruct ion,  is the  new 
premier  Of F rance . .  He  has in- 
c luded  seven members  o f .  the  
D0mergue ,  government  inl  his 
cab;flea. ~ . ,, 
Admir'~l Scott, of  the. Brit ish 
.If'takes money  to  buy. assay  
certificates, and  i f  'there is any  
one '~ ing more  than  anothe~ 
• , . .,, 
which the prospector  lacks, ~t  m 
cash. 1 If he  " " I ~ " be for tunate enough 
to have a steady job dur ing the 
'winter, he ca~, by economy save 
enoughmoney  to pro.vide him- 
self with food ,  clothing, tools, 
t ransportat ion and other  equip- 
ment  necessary for  his summer!s  
work, but that  is about his l imit. 
I f  he be di l igent and observ ing 
he will whi le explor ing a new 
district, encounter  many forms 
of mineral  of more. or less •value, 
and  it is reasonable to assume 
that dur ing  his season's opera -  
tions he  will have  p icked up  
forty to fifty samples  of  mineral-  
ized material  wh ich  invite in- 
vestigation, the  greater  number  
of wh ich  he  regretfully th rows  
aside, beeause  unab le  to meet  
the cost of assaying. 
• Fifty samples  tested at the 
go ing  rates in this par t  of the 
wor ld  wou ld  cost h im at least 
one hundred  and  possibly two  
hundred dollars, thus en~i l ing  
an expense which he cannot meet; 
and accordingly he g iSes  'seri0us 
consideration on ly  to the few 
commoner forms o f .  ore with 
which he is famil iar, and passes 
up many of far  g reater  import -  
ance and value. The only reme-  
dy for  this great  hand ieapto  the 
miner  and  through him to the  
mining industry  as a whole, . is  a 
government  assay office, which 
,will test  ore samples f ree  of 
charge or  a t a nominal  cost. 
' S t raw hats  at  Sargent 's .  
Hay  and oats at, S.argent's. 
CO~L ~OTICWS 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cansiar. 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
of Vancouver, B, C., intends to apply 
for a license to  prospect, for coal 
and 'petroleum over the following 
described lands: 
9 C.ommencing~ at a post planted about 
miles east and 5 miles soum of the 
southeast corner of Lot 2194, caasiar, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains thence South 80 chains, •thence 
west 80 chains to point o f  commence- 
ment, and costa[nag 640 acre's known 
as claim 82. - ' ' : 
March' 1O, 1914. Harold A. Robinson. 
• Omineca Land District. DistriCt of 
. Ca#s la t .  . 
. Take notice that Harolff A.Robinson, 
of. Vancouver, B. C.,Z tntends: td apply_ 
for a license to p~spect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
limdsY 
• Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
9 miles east and 6 miles south: M the 
's0irtheast corner of Lot 2194,'(~/msiar. 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains~ thericeeast 80 
alia[us to point of Comme~/eemei~t~ and 
containing 640 acres, known an clara83. 
March 10, 1914. " HaroldA. Robinson. 
navy, ,  declares that  in ~ future  OmineeaLand Distrlet. District of 
- , . . ~ , " " Cassiar 
therewf l l -be  htt le  use for  batt le.  .Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
• ~." ) ~ . "  . " ~' ' .  of vancouver, B. C. ,  intends tbapp sh~ps, submarmes  and aeroplanes . . . . . . . . .  tel, a license to vroapeet for coal asu 
.having '~entirely revoiutio~iized petroleum over t~s fdll0wlng described 
. . . . . . . .  • Ilands~ ' . ,, . 
naval;;warfare. • . ' 'l ~, Comnienclng at a post planted aboUt 
, .  " ' . . . . .  - . .  • [gml leseast .and  6miles south Of the 
.~ . ,  . . . .  ' .  ; . .  ' . "I-s0Uthea~t comer of Lot 2194, Caaslar,. 
% un . . zne  grouno mac .  me .ae- [thence north 80chains, thence east;80 
~.,.,,,~ W"~,, ,~, ,  l~o'~ k" sh~, , iA in~ l chains, thence south 80 chsin~, .thence 
. . , , . .~ ~- ~..,,~. o ~. . ,  . . v~. . .~ ,  , ,~  " o oint of corn enee. .: ~.., ... ... . . : ,west 80 chams, t p • m , 
have' been nermltted by the la te  merit, 640 acres, known as claim 34.' 
. ,~ . . , - . ,  " . . , * '  :; . March 1O. 1914. ' HaroldA. Robinson, 
g~vern.ment to do bumness, par-: " ; . . . . . . . .  
. :..: " : . ' ,~ " 'O/mneca Laird District. District of 
l i ament rpassed  a bi l l  provid ing ' = C~ssiar. 
- ; .. , . -. . : ..... ~ Take notLce that Harold A.  R binson, 
$1 ,R~,~0: :~ remburse '  de~mt-  o'f~Vane'0uvsr, B .  c., intends to apply_ 
- . .  muk".~'.~-~ un~- J  '~L^ t.'.'~i 'i ['f01~ a l l ten~ •to prospect for coal and 
UI 'V .  ' .  & I [C  n~l l i l t l ,K l l lCU 'U I IU"  U l I I . :  l'~i~letith over.ti~e following described 
. . . . . .  ~;-~.~,./.'./-- . . . . . .  r"~C0~n~nelngat a post planted about 
t~ m omc;auy  s~ateu ~tna~ one [9':!~lle~ 'eabt arid 6 miles South of the 
wili~ not r ~e' 
CANADIAN PACIHC RAILWAY 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
~- Steamer  "PR INCESS BEATRICE"  
Lea~es Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
Summer Excursions to Eastern Points at Low Pates, Effective June Ist 
x 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world• 
-Steamship Tickets 
J .  G. McNab,  Cot. 3rdAve. ~md 6th St., 
Atlantic and Pacific 
Pr ince Rupert ,  B. C. 
COMMERCIAL  PRINT ING OF"THE BE3T ~I~AS~ AT  THE MINER PR INT  SHOP - 
) mm.mm~mi.as.i.mm..m.~omii~m.~,moa..imvinuou.....mmi..am,i..mp....m o 
Thorp  &HoOps " " ;: l 
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Bakers - - , 
ALDERMERE,  B. C . . . .  
Sole distr ict agents  for  E. G. Pr ior & Co., Victoria, Agr icu l -  
tura l  Machinery and Implements~ Wagons, Etc .  
"Fire, •Life, Acc ident ,  and Employer 's  Liability. Insurance.  
We represent  ~he best companies. ! 
We" Can I~.at¢ You On a. Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P ,  
I f  you desire informat ion about the  Bulkley Valley wr i te  us,  
Drugs and Toilet Articles. Koda.ks, 
Kodak Supplies. Printing and Develop, ' 
I 
ing. Gram-a-phones and Records. 
Stationery 
'Up,To-Date Stor "[he "Drug es' 
Haze l ton  L D. Fulton, Mgr. New Haze l ton  
_ co~ soT ic~ coAL . . . . .  NOTICES : 
Omineca Land District.: District of Omineca Land District. DistrJctof !i! 
Cassiar, Casaiar. 
, .T~ke notlCethatI~aroldA.Robinson, Take notice that HamldA~Robimon. 5 !~ 
of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply of Vahe0uver, B, C., fntend~ td appl~ i:' 
for a license to prospect, for ~oal an~l for a license to prospect for ~a l  ,,and ,~ .,.~ ~ 
petroleum over the following described pe troleum over the following deBerlbed " -,. 
land~: " - mnns: - " .' 
. Commencing at_ apost planted about Commencing at a post planted about 
9"miles' ~ast and S inllessouth of the 9 m i l~ e~t ,  an d 7 miles sou~.o£the.; ~. z~ 
southeast comer ef Lo t  2194,. Caaslar, ~oumeast corner of Lot 2194, Cashier, ~ .: .v/.! 
thence southl 80 chains, east 80 chains, thence south 80 chain, we~t 80'chains. " :. ~;~ 
north 80.eha|ns, west 80 ehains~topoint orth 80 chatn~i, east 80 chains, to' .  .... ; ,i~:i 
0f '~mtn~i~eiiisnt' 640acres, 'claim 36. point of commencem~ut, and containing :' ''~ 
March i0, i914. Harold A. Robinson. ~40 acres, claim 88• - ' ' ,. 
March 1O, 1914. Harold A, Rob[hies. ; -~/i 
0nicaea ~ Omineca Land District. nistrict of " ,::3 
, ~ ,:~ Cusiar, - . " Take notice that Harold A, Robinson , " ~!i~ 
Take notice that H~old A. RobinsOn,, ] of Vancouver,. B. C., intends to a ~pl~ / .~:~ i: 
of VancOuVer, B~ C, Int~hds t0 apply_ ]for/a.lieense to prospect ;for ~!  am L : : ):,~ 
formtto|e~ima eens~,0~ertO,d~pect for coal and [ petroleum over the following tl~tmr be~ [" "" - -': %~i 
ollowiaffdeserib{~d ] fan{Is: . ". - .v  ,.: - ,~ 
, ~ Comnlenemg at ~', post planted about . ,)~:i:~ 
Comfiie~01ng fits p0st plaiited, about 8 miles cast and 7 mlIei~: m0~ith 0f, the ,: " ;:")i! 
9 mi les  ~ east and.?.miles south of ths southeast comer 0f LOt 2194/, Ca~slkr,: , . i~/~ 
southe/~t ~ eo~er Of Lot 2194, Cosslar, thence south 80 vhains, west ~ clhaln~ / /.' ~ 
thenee Shtlth 80ehslnL east 80 Chains; north 80 chinese-mint l~h..i~,=~a~,~.. . . . .  '~:,. 
~.:~•/;• i ; :  •:~.:::...i:~:"/.,;.:!L~,;;C:•:•~Hi•~:~..~;:~. ' ~::•: ; :::•./;:•":,•.',=~. ~/;J~:)~:~; •~-~z-?c;:i:~:Z:•7 :~:;Z~,I : - :  :',.~:'••~:6~:~:::/-• • . ::,.•~:.:~:•L:~ :,'!%_?;••: 
f :  
[ :  
!: 
IDENTISTRY 
t 
| Dr. BADGERO 
I Of Smithers 
7 +. "=7"~ 
• ' '~  • ' " /• . -4 : . : ' :  
Another Working Prcperty 
(From The Chalcopyrite):. i 
A lease was taken by P~:~ M c- 
Crimmon on the Black Prince 
Group adjoining the Silver Stand- 
ard, on Glen mountain, and work 
commenced on the old Black 
• +-o ! /  :::: ~:, . . . . . . . . . .  :........ , ~ :  .%,  .... , - , i !  ~,;~;'! . . . . .  '•'=;:!}::~;<>:~:Zt /-:: 
+,, ,  D Ju , ,+: :  / i; :: :: : '. • :: 7:, : : : . : - : ' .+:;:  TlqZ OMLNECK: ER, SATUR AY' NE 15,: i(~.:: / :::;:}:}: i: : i:il : 
, , , ' i " i ~,W iF  . '  ' L ' LL=i ,~, " , ' , i ,~ I  . . . . . . . . .  ; ' "+:=="  - i  I ' " , ! '  I~ ' '+ , . . . . . . . .  t (  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = '= " * ,:;'~ 
• ; , .  
Smithets  + Notes 
(F rom Thursday 's  Rev iew)  
The Hotel Bulldey received its 
license yesterday.- 
A. W. Monroe left for Prince 
MAIL  CONTRACT 
V,"  :" " -  .... " "+ i . . . . .  , • .... 'I , . . . . . . . . .  " ...... .... " i i •..: 
• , : . .  . . . . .  :. .+ ' : .q . .  , , .+  ~ , +.'~.:+::L+_=,:; ; I ;  
• ,+~ . . . . . . . . . .  + , . . . .  , . .. 
. . . .  ; ' i " . • ' ' i f :  , ' ' " : '  
" + , I .  : . . . .  + " ' 
STYLE  , :L I | Will be in Hazelton from Rupert this week. 
June 16 until further notice. 
j Trains are now running to 
Dental work of every des- Decker Lake siding. 
} cription. Careful attention 
i guaranteed. R. Shechan left for Fort Fras- 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ er early in the week. 
i 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 James Kerr came in from New 
Hazelton last evening. HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE  ONE,  F E D E B A h  nLOCg,  
PRINCE RUPERT,  B. C. 
F .G .T .  Lu~ E ,  A .  Lucas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and. Solicitors 
Rogers  Bu i ld ing  
Cor .  Granv i l le  and  Pender  
Te lephone Seymour  598 Vm,couvcr ,  B .  C .  
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment  Work• 
Carr Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
i l nze l l l l l , ,  n .  C .  
J .  A. LeRoy J. Nation 
H0tcl Winters 
I Cur. Abbott and Water Streets 
+ Vancouver 
1 ' European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 Roomswi th  Baths. Hot  and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor  Bus  Meets  All Boats and 
Trains. 
?rince tunnel last Monday. Mr. SEALED TENDERS,  addressed to
the Postmaster General, will be re.  
McCr immon was  fo rmer ly  in ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on .Friday, 
~ho~,o ,~e +h~ ~orkon  th  ;a +,,nnel I the 24th day of July, 1914, for the con- 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  "2! _ 'Y ~" , veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on -a 
fo r  the  S i lver  S tandard  peop le  proposed Contract for four years, once 
, ,h~-  +ho~, ~t  s ta r ted  t,~ ,nee  I per week each way, between Hazel,on 
. . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  . w ~, . .  I and Kiapiox, from the 1st day of Octo. 
up their property from the Blacz ber next. . " . 
D.: . . . . .  m,,,,  ~;1~ vh4a n~ the  l Printed notices containing fur ther  
~ ' "~ '~ '~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'" l information as to the conditions of the 
hill and has always thought well proposedContractmay beasenandblank . 
^g +ha nho~a ~en~ nn~n|n~ U n a forms of Tender may be obtained at  the 
~" ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~' * .  Post Offices of Hazelton, .Kispiox and 
good body  o f  o re  th rough th ts  New Hazelton, and at the office of the 
- tunnel, ore in small stringers undersigned. + 
Post Office Inspector's Office, Vie- 
C. W. Nolan, of Prince George, or fractures was encountered in teria, B. C., 15th May, 1914., 
is here for a few days. this tunnel before it was aban- E.H. FLETCHER, , ' 
doned in favor of the shafts on 40-2-4 Post 0flies Inspector. 
Constable Resel l  came down the Standard, and altogether it • 
NOTICE from Priestly on Monday. looked very promising. The 
. . . . .  . . . . .  ' .  [ terms of the lease are not given I~ THE SUPREMe COU~ UP BRASS 
mrs. r~lt~, O1 ~0pley, spen~ a la t present. With the miners COLVMBU. 
few days in to~vn this week. now being put on by Mr. Mc- In the matter of theAdministration 
. . . . .  --""Z=~ n ~'un; I Crimmon and the increased force Act, and in the matter of the Es? 
Mr~.+lVlClnnes leIl; 0 ;~ say . . . . . . . . . . . .  l at the Standard, Glen mountain tate of Fred Zocllner, deccsoed, in- 
testate, 
mr ner nome a~ ~orm ~ui~iey. I will be a pretty busy, little hill TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
- -  • , ] 
arrived from during the summer The wagon His Honour Judge Young, dated 8th 
i 
Mrs. Wallace " June, 1914. I was appointed Admin. 
I 
Telkwa on Tuesda- for a brief road is aboutcompleted from the iBtrator of the astate'of the said Fred 
~' Two-mile creek side, connecting" Zoellner. " • ' ALL parties having claims against 
visit .  _ _  with the wagon road to the Har- thesaid estate are hereby requested to 
Jennin~s Bres ' new launch is ris Mines, which will Rive them forward the same. properly verified, to me, b~fore the 27th day of June, 1914, 
• ~ " "" ~"icken a short haul over a fine grade, and all parties •indebted tothe said as. 
now in commtss lon  on ~n , - -  . - -  - -  tate are required to pay the amount  
Lake. Chas. E. Mink, a noted per- of their indebtedness to me forthwith. 
former with rifle and shotgun, Dated 11thday  of Jane, 1914. 
• STEPHEN H.  HOSKINS,  I I. Anger, of New Hazelton, 
spent Monday a~d Tuesday in 
I town.  _ ~  
R. O. Miller went to Hazelton 
on Monday for a brief business 
visit. 
Bob Marion, of Chicken Lake, 
was a visitor in Hazelton this 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. LaBrache left this 
week for a visit to  the coast 
cities: =. 
1L A. Grant, of P. Burns & Co., 
is in town, en route to Prince 
George. 
George A. Kerr went to Hazel- 
gave an exhibition of marksman- 
ship in Hazelton on Monday af- 
ternoon, to demonstrate the 
merits of Dominion cartridges. A
large crowd saw him perform 
a number of unusual feats. 
Card of Thanks 
Mr. W. H. Sharps and family 
wish to tender their most sincere 
thanks to all those who, by their 
prompt and kind assistance, pre- 
vented what otherwise might 
have bee~ a disastrous fire, when 
the roof of their cabin caught 
fire on Tuesday morning. 
Notice 
The following homes, left atJ.  
H. Snodgrass's ranch. Francois 
m41-2 Official Administrator 
tlazeiton, B.C. 
Depar tment  o f  Agr icu l tu re  
Live Stock Branch 
Live Stock, Field Crops and gen- 
eral Agricultural Information. 
Write @r Ca l l  
H.E. WALKER, B• S.A. 
Provincial Agriculturist Telkwa~ B.C. 
For Sale 
The Log Cabin Dry Goods and 
Confectionery Store, New Hazel- 
1 
I 
• c.  • , • • . i " 
n ~ n 
I . 
"~.  " '..., 
. • / 
matter not generally. 
Imdwn or hlly ippre, 
dated with' regard to cosset - . .  
cial printing is-the fa~t that " 
~yle, display (by_ 'which h " 
meant +typographical ' rrange, 
ment) and typeJaces are sub.....- 
jeer to 'change, as in the case " 
of clothing andother:Iasl~ions[ i 
-~ MOdem printing shows ...a.. +. 
mallced tendency towards.the " 
neat and plain in display with a 
liberal use of margin, as.0plms - 
ed io the old-~le methods ot 
coarse, overcrowded and over. 
ornamental composition.- Not ' ;- 
every printer can give you the 
better class of w6rk .  l t is ,  
therefore;to your interest to see 
that your printing is-•done -at 
the most hlly equipped corn- 
mercial printing plant .in the 
Northern.Interior,-Canting. a 
large and high-grade ~t0ck of 
gtationew, andemplo~ng work- 
men Of eipedence and ability. 
The (~ality Mark Pdn!sh0p is
T]~e 
Omineca 
Mimer , 
• + .. _ . . . .  
x .: 
+,.. , • ] 
• I 
! 
' . -  • . .  
• . - ,  ,. 
,: " . • s t : .  
i L <'i 
4 
t 
i . . .  , 
Lake. by M. Stick will bc sold ton. Enquire of Mrs. M. Layton, 
by public auction, at Hazelton, New.Hazelton. 40-1 : : :  
on July 6, 1914, uhder the pro- 
visions of Chap. 29, R. S. B. f:., ~ ~  
for wintering charges and ex- 
penses, unless same are paid be- 
fore that.date: ' K Clmnmgham &'.NOR, Ltd:':. One roan mare, branded.HU ] [~ * " : on l ft should r; docked tail. 
"One three-year.old roan filly, , 
unbranded. ' ~ • 
m41-4 W.W. KERR. :PORT ESS INGTON Establ ished 1870 HAZELT 'ON ~ + 
- - T H E  - - | 
UALITYS . ORE 
Fall line of 
DRY GOODS 
I Men's Furnishings 
H~rdware- Groceries 
ICv_s  
!1 GENERAL MERCHANT 
i __ HAZELTON ._ _ I 
• 1 Clothes That 
Hold Their  
Shape 
Hobberlin Clothes are al- 
ways tailored right. They 
always hold their shape. 
No partis stinted. We can 
please the most particular 
dresser with Hobberlin gar- 
ments. Drop in and have a 
look at the new spring 
| samples. 
i NOEL  & ROCK I__.2=2LSS__. 
LAND NOTICE. 
Hazel,on Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Ella tt. Humble, of 
Pdnce Rupert, occupation married 
~voman, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands. ~
Commencing at a post planted about 
500 yards ins  N.E. direction from the 
two mile pos~ on tee uopperriver trail, 
being on  an island, thence westerly 
fo]lb-wing the north bank of the slough 
40 chains more or less, thence northerly 
and easterly fol lowing the south bank 
-+of the Copper river 40 chains more or 
less, to ~ in t  of commencement, con- 
taining 1[~ acres more or less. 
Ella H. Humble• 
J. D. Wells, Agent. 
D~ted 5th March. I914. m34-42 
0mineea Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5 - 
Take n0tieethat Charles Hicks Beach 
of  Hazelto~n, B.'O., occapatiou'generai 
agent, ~tsnds  to" apply for permi~i0n 
to_lpUrehue, the following described 
la~d~i + " 
Commencing at apost  planted at~tfi~ 
northwest comer o f  Lot 349, R~ttge 5; 
Coast District, and being the" northeast 
e,,rner, o f  the l~nd applied for, ther~ce 
west.20.ehains, south 40 chains, easf  20 
ehMm, +north 40 ehainsi to I~)nt ;+ of 
eOmmeneement, ahd containing 80 aere~ 
mo~ or Ism. +!/ '~ ,  
Charles Hicks B+a~h,  
,~v,. 34. t~,+. 7L!71~++: 
ton on Tuesday, on forest branch 
business. 
H.-G. Bamford and W. S. 
Rothwell, of Vancouver, are look- 
ing over the district. 
Pete Talbot, of the G. T. P. 
engineering staff, came in from 
Rose Lake yesterday: • 
F. Spriggs and A. McDonald, 
of Vancouver, left for Prince 
George on Sunday's train. 
W. Young came up from Ha- 
zelton on Monday, and will prob- 
ably spend some time here. 
Dr. Badgero will leave for Ha- 
zelton on Tuesday, and expects 
to spend a week or two in-the 
Skeena town. 
Wager Smith. With a party of 
four men, on their way overland 
to Quesnel, spent a couple of 
days here this week. 
Stewart and Dunlopwill short- 
lyresume development work on 
the Silver Cup Extension group, 
On Nine-mile mountain. 
Rev. C.E. Batzold left for Ha- 
zelton this morning, accompany- 
ing Rev. John R. Hewitt, who 
will have chargeof the Method- 
ist church in that town, 
Constable Fairbairn has been 
transferred from the lake dis- 
trict to AIdermere, to succeed 
Senior Constable MacAulay, who 
is on hisway to Scotland. 
Chas. E. Mink, a noted marks+ 
man with rifle and shotgun, is 
spending the week in Sat,hem 
nd Telkwa, in the interests of 
the Dominion Cartridge Co. 
The cases of "C~ap U Ha l l  and 
August'Johnsov, against,  wliom 
serious wounding and a~aUlt 
d~arges are made, will he tried 
SKEENA DISTRICT 
F I~.RRY,  SABINE I ' ,A~S 
N accordance with chapter 85, R. S. 
B. C. 1911, "Ferr ies Aot , "  the Gov- 
ernment of British Columbia invite ap- 
plications for a ch~ter  for a ferry to 
ply ou the. Babine La~c. 
Applications, endorsed "Tender for 
Ferry, Babine Lake," will be received 
by the Honourable Minister of Public 
Works, up to 12 o'clock noon of Tues~ 
day, the 28rd June, 1914. 
The limits of the  ferry shall extend 
for a diatanee of two miles above aud 
two miles below said point. 
The charter will cover a period ex- 
piring on 31st March. 1915. : 
Applicants hall give anoutl ineof the 
Bchdduls on which they propose to op- 
erate this ferry. :
• Applicants hall givp a description of 
the vessel it is proposed to use and the 
method of operation. The vessel must 
conform in all respects to the require- 
meats of the "Canada Shipping Act"  
and amending Act. 
All children who are travelling ta and 
from sohooi shall be carried free of 
oharge• 
Applicants Shall state the tolls they 
propose'to ask for-- ; : 
Foot passengers (adults), each. 
• Foot passengers, children under thlr- 
teem years. 
Automobiles with driver and paascn- 
gels. ~ . . , . 
Passenger with saddle-hors~. + 
Passenger with horse and bug~y. 
Driver with two horses and-~v-agon, 
• loaded or uniotmeu• ,. 
Driver with fGur horses and wagon, 
loaded or unloaded, i . . . . .  
Automobile, loaded, i~ l 
Automobile, Unloaded. 
Cattle and horses, per' head. 
S.heep; per head. 
HoK~iper  head .  
Calves add, colts Under one year olaf, 
" " ; per  head. 
i Frefaht, perishable, per 100 lb. 
t requires for the Operation 
y .  + - 
trnment of  BHttsh Columb[i 
ssatlly bound +to accent the: 
. .  , + 
. ~ : " ". ., ++:c 
'., . . 
- . • • . . .  . . .  
'All the time 7i i, 
The partrnent :" .- newest and latest ln everyde ie¢ d in : :  :: " ::~ .:ji ' 
Th is  week brings .some very. fine . :- 
• Dress.go0ds, in Tartans, in Crepe, in Cre - . ,  ' , .  :~...:" .:-~,, ", 
-tonnes, Pongee Silks, Japan and China.. .... ':~"~ :" .... "
S'lks B h L" " P" ts ,  S ,L d ' "  .... " '; + :: : 1 I utc er  men,  r ln  ateens a les..:~: i/ .+.,!::~. ~ + . : 
L!ght Sumrner iVests., - A sorting up!oii ::: i/ :.:!i! '/: ' I . ' . 
+Ribbons,  ,AVery  fine lassoament~.0f.c0ni: ' : ,~i+: : : / - ,  : :: 
+f0rters. ranging fiom $2'25 to $ I5 .  Worn . . :  ::?;,-::"- "":"',~: '..:'; .'
=ens ,:and Children's.. Lisle..:. Hose, White," -'~ .-- .; ; 
" Taia, Red ,and  B lack  Co lo rs . -q  Th ishot  ,~-,::: i~:~i! ;y: i/i <: 
weather a Mom_'s or Arm .Rocker ~ Cha i r ; - -  ~ . ~:- : 
: t :+ .a~Swing Chair Rattan R&ke for loung- ,.+J+ . ...." '... " or. . r . . ,- +./"-" -i' 
, +? .: .ln~:atound:will•add tovour.co~ort, ~We .;..:;i:.~: .... ~",+ ,.::, 
~iav hand q Tennis plagersl .... +::* ',i • •;: :•, ~:. =,:, e them on . : 7 . : . • " 
( "  " h ] ' l[+" m"+'+will find: ve+thmg + they • reqmre£ f0r++th+::,++-:.,: .;+.+ +, :i~ /: 
4 ' . ' q . + + - -+ 1 ~. :  . + + . . p " . i " . . J [ ' $I + " + " . . . .  + . ~ + 4 ~ ~ . ; , "  : : , • : +~h q ~+ C 7 
• i!++~ ; +." ' -:;¢I<:" 
. , 'r he -  
' +++i; ++ ~+.+ 
! +,+~ ; • <i~: + ~ ;~++ 
," ,.-'. +-~,!: = + . . .  'q.:', 7'2 . ' := 
".:J+ " ~ . , </3+"+: , + 
' = ++ "+++ '~" ~ 5. q 
: + ,:;~+ > d-;~ :':; ~+;/;i: .,+ :;+; i!>; + 
' : . :++ ~'+ ;+ ; + +' : '  ; ' :~+]~ :1 + 1+ m.,: [ +~+:'+ " ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ ++ . . . .  ' ; ;1++ : '+; 1~ [+ +++" 
'+' +:+ + -: ; + +:,+ c? :  +:+:D/,++:~+4+; : :+~+ :+~'ii 
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